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:NO ROOM IN TRE

«Ne room, for the
straDger, no rocm in
the Inn,

The friendiese may
lodge with the bous
of the Stali,

The manger bis cradle,
the nighit for his
screen:

No room in the inn$
for the monarch of
au 1

No roomnin the inn--
yet theangels or.high

Through ail their
bright ranks pro-
dlaima the glad Mcmn,

And loud their hosan-
nas are shaking the

Totherald the tidings,
"«A Savieur ia born!"

No rooma in the inn-
yet the wise men afar

See the sign cf bis
ccrning whom, propli.
ets foretold,

And low atbis feet, by
the light of bis star,

The sages are bending
with spices and gold.

No ron' in the inn,-
ne rom with the
great;

The prond cnes ana
10f Ly discern not bis
grace; SHEFP

But they that are neek
and cf icwly estate

Tiroir Ring they behold ini the flght cf
his face.

O, Bibe cf the manger! 1 1no room in the;
inn?"

WINGS BY-AND-
B Y.

*'WALTJt," Said a
gentleman on a ferry
boat te a p'.ier, hoipleas
cripple, " llow is it
wlien yau canet walk
that your shces geL
wcn ? "

A blu4h. cam2 over
the beya pale face, but

* after lieai.tting; a tu,,
ment, lie said.

lM y nother lias
yeung'ôer chljdren, sir;

', and whîle she is out
washing, I amuse ti.em
by creeIJing about on

~, the floer and play-

.3 uur Luy .said a
.. lady standing ricar, nut

loua onougli, as alie
thought, tu
hoard, " Wbat a 111e La
lead 1 Whiat lias lie in
aIl the futura to look
forward te?

The tear atarted 'to
~~ lis eye, and tho briglit

smile that chased it
a away showed that lie

did hear ber. A sahe

on 8horo ho said, in a

"I'm looking for-
ward to baving wings
some day, lady .1"

HERDS IVORSRrPPING THE DZFAN'T SAVIOUR. Hlappy Walter 1 poor,
crippled, and depend-

0, wipe the reprcach frem my heart, and ent on charity, yet performing bis mission,
abide doing in bis measure the 1-Taster's will1

Where Love wouid entbrone ber Redeemer Patiently waiting for the future, bie shall
wvithin, 1by-and-by 'lnieunt up with wingaas eagles:

And the bridegroom, rejoice in &.he juy uf 8hail run and net be weary, shall.walk and
his bride!1 net faint,
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ifEfitiv' Ghristinas! H appy (-'-riqtnas 1
Day of jny to a. tile eartlî 1

Ligiton to the nuîgelic gtiotras--
Bli the infant Stvîiutr's birth, 1

1 TlUu1îj i Lut.. Us Oiiîg
Joytî anthoîîîs to our Ring.

Giory, glory in the liighiesti
Chladren, catch tie cnir.ipttredl etrain

l>carC 01a iIrth, gnoiliill te îaaortals,
Chîri.st hags toanpcd( aur llis to gain.

Jîalioiîjah l>ai.e our Kiiîg:
Life and hope frontî Je,tt.'is.îig

Sec the sheplîors set'k flio Saviotr-
Seo the tagi front afitr

liiig tiacir gî(ts; antd lnw beforo Iiim,
Onitled by the carthly star.

]Tlleltijaih! Lý't us brin,1
Gratoftil ofrustn our King.

The. tcét the. chrapcst. the uilet tcri,uiiui, the anout popuiar.
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CIIIST.NLS IS COMING.
TîiuNï God for Chîristmxas 1 It hias a face

so chàeeîy that our own faces briglien as wvc
look into iL It is so nxcriy %vith bollI-rusic,
and caroi-singing tlîat we find ourselves
joiniing, i itq sougs. Andi it is a friend se
true au, -warui t:nat %ve %velcome it wvith ll
our heartit.

Christmias iq counin-; let us make it a
nerry noe. Let sorrow chasten and subdue,
but net render us soifiqh and bard. liather
let us be more tender because of ite presence
-more aimions to, lighiten the burden of it
for others. L't us do %vitiaaut soinethiiug
that a sicec cb*ld uxay be fed, or a cold roflua
wvarwed. Let us invite as the guest of the
festival soîne sohitary individuai; let uis send
parcels te the plor, anîd g.reeîin"s to the
aged. Ut us thitk -v1îat lin wliose birtheay
wo celebrate would do if hie wcre in î>u

-1'ýce, ati tiwuî I- lts (Io iL j..3'fttU' ai frîr
lais sake. Whaîi idid h. tdo ? F'vCd tlhe hiua-
gry ? lI.'al Itiw .ick Il Yet ; anîd wlhvn Il,
@îuldl tio longt-r dIl) Liaiî lie 8nu 1, "'Nevertlte-
lesq, .iut ny w~ili but bille le tont'."

I)ear friend v,(tt ive ytmi a happy C.hri-

DE TRUTIIFJL
Wrîr."raiti lit Cen Annie ene tiay, ffer

woring for a long tinio ever bier îsiate,

iuu'aîîs? 1 forget wliat Mlss Acto» faid
abolit it."

1,I cati't," re'l ied \Vill il. Il J'v< lot 1its
te do0 t get rcsidy f'or îny lceonn t'. it' rw
1 shall net hlave a minute te myself ail the
rest of thie day."

"Oh, dear! "sighlie' Annie, as F;Iie bout
lier l'attle tired liead over lite siate walni.

Just Ilion Eiward Ellis camne ruz>linig int
the reomn.

IlCorne on, W"ihlie," lie said, we're al
9 nimg off te iMr. Joues' wtoods for iiuts
YvUU'vO gat tinlie te o alung. haveln't youi

"Ail rie-lt. 0f course I've tiue," cried
Willie, spriingiir up aud fliiuging bis books
away. l'Fil put off my studying uîîtil
eveliuing(."

And within five minutes lie ivas on bis
îvay te the %weods. Slîoald yen cail Willie
a very trutlifal littie boy tint aftornoon ?

TI-E D3EST OJUhISIAS UflESENçT.
IT WBS the day before Chrnistmnas, aud the

eildren ivere ail preparing their presonts
ech one -a-present for every other eue in
thte faxnily. Althoughi littho Anni (as we
ziliail cali lier) was but nine yoars old, and
attending school nt the tinie, she hîad cm-
liloycd lier spare moments for nxonths in
prepîaring the gifts ; nor was iL lier intention
te confine thein tu ber family, but grandma
and unclos and aunts were aise tu be in-
ciuded in the lis. P>ape's siippers, which
cost lier se, much labour-perhaps more tItan
ail the rest togethier-,were finishied, and re-
turned froni the shoemaker7s ail complote.
Aunie feit then that ber task ivas doue, and
the.t the picasuire ef presontingr the gifts tIhe
îîext moeming 'would amply repay ber for
ail lier toil.

After retiring that niglît she said te ber-
self: «Neýw I have a present ready forrvery
une 1 love dearly." ilt'teraniîomenuesrefic.
Lion sip, added . "Ex.,Cyt1 Jt:sli-aud I love
Iiiii-I Nvisli I cu1d send hini a presont'"
Masing ini iis way sio fell asleep, but ivas
first te waken ini the mçoriiing. Sile wns in
great troiu';le. Site feît tîtat, lier best fnieuid
had bt.cn iegficted by lier, and presently
begatn to sob..With g;rief. 4But justkthon a

nowv anîd ippy tlîouglit took possession of
lier- the tlinuglit îvas this: IlI will givo nîy.
s.elf tn hiiîn." And kneoling nt J' r bedside,
gltu' 8aid: 1, ear Jesus, I havo no present
fo'r yov but inysef-tako me.» Tliat
S.vviour who satid, 'Siîffe littlo chiliitel to
c'>îno unta nie, andl forbid thomt notI, waq
pleaýe<i witlî the gift, andl gave lier in return
quncb jny as sile itever before ùxperienced;
anal ai --lie gave lier friends Vie paltry gift.s
tliat lnoriiinz, site added:- I have given wiy-

Miat1lan a (107,1 years have pISIeCI,
awa.Aiia iïsionw a "i.aînihpaîin " Chris-

tiana woiiî:'n andi the wif * of a ininister, and
sa1V ,,lie vvill ever renieml)er %witli joy tie
bri-bt Christmnas rnorimîg ou which. site and
lier Saviour excliatiged ,il't.

WATCINiG FOR. TRE NE YEAII.
I.TIEMiss )tiiue-yes shook hor hnal1

.At nurse's eal, ', Coine, Uie for bed 1"
0O no ! O nîo, indda'd nuL yot 1

l'in 'stoiiishcd at you ' voit forget
That I and ail niy faniily
Muast watch the 01(1 year ont, yeu see,
And I mnust be the, first te say
To ai], 'A happy New Year's day "'

"O0 bless your littie heart, my dear!1
Said nurse, l'the new year won't ha here
Till midniglit heur; your curiy head
MnItst longi ere thon bu snug in bed."
Blut Blue-eves ans wrered, "NeLý, no, ne!
Please, n', sie, do itot make ma «0oi
I mean te kt>ip awake, anad hoar
Tho bouls that, ring ini the new yearW

]But, when the nurse came back tu peep,
A minute Inter, sound asleep
\Vas littho ]lue-eyes on thc fluer;
And stili she slept while ixursie bore
J3er softly te lier l)rottY bcd
Which waited for the ciirly head.
And the uew yeur was bright with sun
Ere little Illue-eyes' sloop was done.

Tiien the gay suiiîbeims7 kissing, lier
Caused the small, drowsy linib. te sir,
Caused tho 'Une eyes te open ide,
And sae lier inother at lier side ;
And «Happy New Year!1" ail things said
Te tbis saule littie sleepy bond,
Who meant te bc the first te say,
«-To ail a happy Ne-i Yoar's day! "

Tu1E Tijillibter wcas re-turniulg frola is
appoiiitieiot on a Sdtbbata eveung. The
eveiig star was sliiig brightly before hlim.
lII$ little boy, Willie, %izu watclnng it
with ruch deliglit, Nviez suiddenily a cloud
passed over it. le cried çjit 1 , Ther, it 3
&one ini a bobc."

102 HAPPY DAYS.
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(211IRTSTMIAS IIYMN.

nIV ELLUN îst:.~:TUIPER.

i.isTENi to the~ won'lrous story,
Ilow, upon the Christmias nîorn,

Joqilq loft thp rt-ilnis of glory,
As alitHoe balit, ias boril;

Left tiiose briglit and happy regions
0f bis Fatlier's homie abovo,

Aod th&glorious ange] legiozîs,
lu1 bis great alla bounidîcas love.

Caine iiîto a. 1owly nlatger,
])%velt beueaUî, a humble 81hed,

Anld anIioIXg bis own a stratiger,
11ad neot wvhcre to lay bis head

Wer0 t frein city tunto city,
AUl bis jife 'vas doisig good,

Weepîîg o'er lus friend with pity,
Whbou besidu his grave lie stood.

In)ve, ail bunuan love exceeding,
lirotight lutt te a cruel deatli,

Evein dieu, thou"h,1 hialinî,a bleedin"
On the cross, bis latest breath

Spent lie for luis iiîurderers, praying
To bis Father to furgý,ive;

To thec thief repentant sayiny, I
,Thou ini Pai'adise shalt live."

011, what love ini God the Father,
To bcstow bis enly Son!

Ohi, whaL love ini Christ, who, rather
Tiau the world should be iiiidene,

caille inîiseif to seek and Save us,
Camne to earth to dlaimi his owu;

Frely ail our sins forgave us,
Ilaised lis to ]lis glorietts throne.

IEIOW %.ILIMtED'S CHRISTMAS
SPILLED OVEII.

IF y0lu could ]lave peeped into Mildred's
pl tyroomi the day after Christmas, you would
hive thoughit that it belonged te a littie
princess ii a fairy stery.

Tacre was a doll's bouse almost as big, as
Mildicd, w'ith pretty littie rooa and furni-
turc 'just like a real bouse, ouly so t.iny, and
a doil s trak full of clothes dire cted to
"lMiss Mar'- Lee," who was Mlildred*s dear-
est doli; then thiere were ever so xnany new
dolis sent by aunties and cousins, and a deai
littie bureau, and books and candies and
toys of every sort scattered all over the
room.

Now, shouldn't you think that a littie
girl whtt Ilad all these tbings would have been
happy ? Well, elle wvas flot; indccd, I must
say, êhe was rather cross. But at ]ast, after
a littie shower ef tears becau-e mamma liad
told ber te set the playroomn in order, a littie
sunshiue came into Mý%ddrcd's Liîce, and elle

ranl ta find mamnia.

Manuna innîna I' sad suî' I 1,11%n~ knulw a-q I tig1 lit te tAI11 yil." L..
ktio% wliy 1'in îot happier, 1 dhi't, let iny replied. l3ii tly tre anixious1 to kný,tu
Ciiristusas Spill over ous anybody ülie. na urged li:n 'o tell. Il'I cun keep fmili
IXn't voit know Uncle Iletiry says we otiý:ht 8wk-atitg," saiii tii. lit.'o foI'.Tit. ri,
to lot Our goouil lunes spilt over ? 11) ý "ýa %ver. t-" blêîshes (.il fur usanly faces, 41id
hlioec 1 culd 31)ilI it a litle theo day afler theru e niieýl to bt% very little anxioty f.<r
Christmxas? H urthor infrrwation con that p)<it.

Maiiiiiîa tried not to latngh ah this furuniy
plant, because it 'vas sticb a very gond une0, au TIII E BAI>E 0F IIETIIILEIIEM.
slle and bepr little girl soon fsad ain tlteir liats
and coats and wero on their way to aWk i' 111.1cr X. UM.!..

Mnry and Hlattio Ureen, die dressinakor's DEAit littlo cbildron, thero wvas once a halle
littlo girls, te spend the day. Se pure, en fair, nîtffiniks the anigels

Oh, siiclia gond tinta as those threa littlo 8111ilkd,
lassies limd thecir dollies werke sick aun Above the silot wheroe'er the' babe waq laidj,
trnrried and had parties and went visit.ilîg aIl WVhile bealtoils penlco shed hialos o'er the
day long. clîild.

Whou Mary and Hlattie went awny they W ea'' ed0 imo' oeadpas
bothi baad nce littie bundies ini their armes. As ho bhleld the infant clîild divine;
0f course I cat't say wvhat wvas in thenio but M'aO %vmider if in itny of ils ways
I thiiik a littie of Mildred's Christmsas liit Ou ayîo a beti-or
boei«"spilled " mbtonsi. P3nit yen thiiikinte
tIt Mi\ildrcd's plan i- a poil elle 1 1110

UNCLE JOE'S I1CTTER.

MERlu', M:nuv mSTMAS! AyeI ay 11O
ycs, a Merry Christmias, dear boys auid
girls, nephews aud iiieces all. Se the long
wislied-for day lias coule, and lsow i warns
týo cela blood in old Uncle Joe's, beart, to
sec 80 rny l)igllt, hialwy faces, nuit te feel
tîsat thora are still more happy lucarts into
whiclb bis big spectacles cannot penetrate,
but wbich be knows arc there! Dhd not
ail bis dear little ones usakze ready for the
happiness o! this great day ? Aud wbere is
the little heart, be it ever s0 poor and sinall,
that the swcet Infant Jesus dia neot enter
alter sticb loving invitations as you liave
tixtended ho hiti?

So, thoen, cnjoy yourselves wbile you rnay,
dear chuldren; but let your joy ba a lioly
joy, and let it refct itacif upon othscrs b.,
rensomberiug- those wvho are îlot s0 largely
blessed. D3e yen ever s0 poor, thora are
soute poorer than yen; as usu cl ý yon cau
inake otiiors share in your joy.

Yours affiectienately,
tTScEi, JOE.

OUTI)ONE BY À BO0Y.
A LAD inl ]3ston, rather sinail for bis

years, ivorkcd as aut errand boy fur foîur
gentlemen doing business there. One day
thse gentlemen wvore cbafling himu a little
about being s0 8aIall. and said to him,"1 Yun
neyer wvill arnount to niucl; you can nover
do muchi business; yoti are too smail."

The littie felluw loukea nt them. "Wtll,
said lie, "as sinail as 1 ain, I can do sonse-
tlîiiuug which, none o! you large mnen mau du."

IlAh 1 what is that?î" said they.

WVe love ho rond and thiuk about Uhc Star
Vint aIl respîcudent o'or thiï bâbe ari>3,

That lit aud led the wise inca froin afar,
1'roin gorgzous hialls tu lowly Ljve*s

repose.

Soniétimes we Socin tn see hlim as ho gc
Front babyliood izito maturer yeari,

This strauge, shy cllild, thnt la elle ever
knew,

Save those, throlugh faith, te whorn Vie
LiItappears.-

We th»ink this boy in quiet grandeur p.%ssed
Within the temple, athbis parents' side.

And doubtless, îvith a candeur unstirpasseJ,
Ilearkencd te iinueli bis purity desired.

rassoi'cr cndcd, aq ail honseward bouud
'W'cr those whom Jestî& parents %were

amoig ;
The boy brotight witlî thein could iiowhere-

be fou ud;
The blessedl Ohrish-ciîild was nue longer

Young.

Axnidst thse doctora and the learne-i iusia
They founid their cbîld, those parents in

dismay,

Aud doubtless sawv Christ:s work beginng

While mother-luve bugant its gri'.! that
day.

Yati know tbc story, littie cbildren, well:
Vie ]abe c,! 13thlelieun is now Clirist the

Rla inga- lave no Pen nor wn ui cun
tel,11

Lu. tvery heart nsay glitd3urne praistL,
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.A:few minutes after ste saw bier pa

going ont of tbo front door and down
the Street.

"'Fossie," bier mother called out from
tbe kitchen.

«'YeS, ma, I arn coming.'
~' ~'~. \ . Conie nnd lbelp me te get ton. ready.

' ~ ' linbs goue down town and will bn
Si bnck sooii. Ile wiIl be. cold anid htin-

y gry, so let us have a itico hot tea for

hlm when ho cornes."

off te get the knives aud forks, for,
yoit Sec, she. wus an obedient littie girl,
and tried to lielp when she could.

'iV.. Il ~When pa came home that night
TaELIAN. IFuiiy: CIIILISTNAS ZST<Jity. Fossie saw lie did not go straight into

the diuing,.room as usual, but went
A (3001 TIIING TO WRlTER J pstairs for a few minutes.

"'WIià%T 81hal I write on iny ointe?" I said Whe.n ho carne down ho said te hie wife,
flarry to liimnself. "Oh!1 but it's cold ont;" IIuad, addressing his

lie oul no wrte ery ell bu hosatlittie girl, said, IlYou had better hurry to
down, and did the best ho could. bc,1 î 5~.u aryi h onn u

Thi~ l 'whs lie.wrote sc wvhat Santi Clans will give you."
«', MO)10. Next rnorning, before pa was up, ho board

lie took it and showed it te, lus mamma. osi calling ou t,"I a js e what he lias
"Tha loke oryivol,"shesai. "hatleft me. Oh!1 sncb a nice doll, just what ITha loks erywol," he aid IITha.1was vrisbing for yesterday; and Punch, withis a good thing te write. I hope yen wihl Ihie bugle and cymbale, sud twe or three

write it ou your life as well as on your alate." ohrd .

"Ho atid I wrhi teo m if, ma She did not know it, but hier father had
ho sid, aughng.ovorbeard wliat she was saving t'ie day be-
"lily~~~~~~~ .en a1odbyevr a u fore, and had gone out and bought a lot of

hour of yoiiu lifo. Then you -will vrite it
ou youur face too, for the inca of a good boy .toys for his littie daughter.
always tells iLs own .weet story. It looks THE BIIDS' CHRISTMAS TuBE.
kind and briglit and happy."

Whr leeuIwrt t am? You may think it rather cold comfort for
"If you write 'agood boy' on your life, th id oh n f ori h uw

rny darling, thora will be something Stil tr3'itg to pick ont the seeds front the cones
botter ivrittcn for yon." of the epruice tree. But thîey enjoy te

Wbst is that, mamma? foust just as much as you do your candy-
"Your name in the Lamb"s book of life. laden Christmas troc. God foods and cares

No natne cani evor bo written in a higbier, 'for thern, and flot a sparrow falis te the
botter place." 01grounud withont the knowledge of our

Ihlope every littie boy who reads thi3 Ilaenly Fatîter. Can we net trust that
will try te haîve his own naine writtcn insai irlFteinhvntooead
the book of lire by the Saviuuîr's loving hand.crefruTiCrirnstm rend

- ns of his grcat Christmas gift te tho world,
CHRISTMAS MO]iZ'lNG. the gift of hie doar Son Let us, thon, -ive

I %% isu I lad a real wax doli with real him our hbouts, and love him wvith aur whole
haïr- and real êves that would o eni- soul and mind and strcngth.
close ; and, let me see--oh, ycs !-and a real
sunt-bonnet like EIlies; and, oh! woiildnt 1 MERRY CHRISTMAS.
dress lier up, thuugb. It Es so cold, I bave A 31FRRY Cbristmu. te ail the boys and
te at.ay in the house and play %vith notbing girls: Mfay thu joy of this happy time
ai day long. I wish I had something te play last ail the year, and grow deeper, and
with." stronger, and sweeter, 'with every new day!i

This wus said. by a littie bine- eyedl golden- This can only be the case wliore the truc
haired girl, who was standing at the window Christmas spirit le flound-the àpirit of love
the day before Christmas, looking out at. and helpfulùes.
some boys coasting on a hli near hier father's What but this; sent the HoIy Babe, whose
bouse. birth we celebrate at this*glad time, inte ourý

cold, ead wvorld? Stirely, if ho had flot
lovcd us very dearly, and wanted to help
ne, ho would not bave loft hie bright home
iu tho skies te be. bora in a manger, and te
grow up te suifer the scorn aud ill-Lreatment
of wicked mon 1

FANNIE CIIOSBY'S CHiRISTMAS
LETTER TO THE CII[LDREN.

II,ÂPpy oildren, Sundav echolars,
In aur favoured Christian baud-

llew I wisb, for juat a moment,
I coubd clasp each tiny band 1

But that pleasure is denied me,
F or yen live tee far away;

So 1 send my yearly greeting
On thie merry Christmas Day.

I have pïayed that beavenly bleusinge
On your heade, like devw, might fabi

O 1 have a bourt, dear children,
Largo enough te ld yen al!

And its wealth ef love divided
Givee te each a goodby share;

I wilt cail my heart a ceaket,
Yen the geins L'ual sp ir'kl) t1 îir .

I arn thinking of a story,
Tlhat yen all remember well-

lIow a little helpless baby
Jesus came on earth te dwelb;

How au augel told the shepherds,
Wlîile a chorus in the sky

Sang goodwil te ran fotever,
IIGlory be te God ou high 1

With these festivo hours retnrning,
Uet us lift our seuls above;

Lot us Lhank our kind Redeemer
For his rich sud boundiess love.

Iarn sure you ail are grateful,
And I l'ope, my children dca;,

Yen wilh have a merry Christmas,
And a cloudless, brîght New Year.

CHRISTMAS.
TiIERE ie no part of the world in which,

Christmnas ie not kept. Even in pagan
lands are found soute Christians who do net
forget whe.n the day cernes which celebrates
the birth of Christ. Thougl doubties
everywhere there are those who, seS ini i
only a day for feasting and merry-making,
yet many others in the nuidat of the feasting
remember what the day means, and thank
Ged for the heaven-sent Babe and for the
angels' song. Lie every heart nLe ini the
chorus ef « Glory tc (3od in the hghest

AT a lawn party seine w'eks &go, a littlI.
bey tbree years old had his firat taste of
ice-creamI "Mammua," &ùèd lie, ilwhy don't
yeu warm, thîs puddin-it lie n alippery II,

101 HAPPY DAYS.


